Ithaca (4-3-1, 2-1-0) -vs- Hamilton (4-4-2, 1-4-1)
10/03/2023 at Clinton, N.Y. (Love Field)

Date: 10/03/2023
Attendance: 74
Stadium: Love Field
Officials: Referee, Ryan Herron  Asst. Referee, Bruce Miller  Asst. Referee, Matt Climenhaga

Ithaca 0

Goals By Period

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ithaca</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Time

08:48 HAM Luke Peplowski
87:37 HAM Luke Peplowski

Goalkeeper

Whitfield, Ian

Minutes
90:00

GA
2

Saves
5

Substitutes

Mid 3 Nelson, Jack
Fwd 9 Krasnove, Jared
Fwd 11 Kusek, Andrew
Fwd 12 Waychoff, Nathan
Def 26 Baird, Conor
Def 28 Borden, Ikey

Ithaca 2

Pos # Player

Starters

GK 1 Whitfield, Ian
Mid 5 Warren, Drew
Def 7 Abidi, Thaib
Mid 10 Tierney, Connor
Def 13 Walker, Jack
Mid 17 Cabeca, Alex
Def 20 Hellwig, Landon
Def 21 Lebitsch, Brendan
Def 22 Bauerle, Gustav
Mid 25 Adams, Colin
Mid 33 Harrison, Reefe

Middle 3  Nelson, Jack
Fwd 9 Krasnove, Jared
Fwd 11 Kusek, Andrew
Fwd 12 Waychoff, Nathan
Def 26 Baird, Conor
Def 28 Borden, Ikey

Substitutes

Mid 6 Zinck, Ryan
Fwd 10 Hauser, Dan
Def 14 Mingione, Ben
Def 27 Handy, Carter
Mid 34 Simon, Sam
Mid 42 O’Brien, Brian

Hamilton 0

Goals By Period

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ithaca</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Minutes
90:00

GA
2

Saves
9

Substitutes

Mid 6 Zinck, Ryan
Fwd 10 Hauser, Dan
Def 14 Mingione, Ben
Def 27 Handy, Carter
Mid 34 Simon, Sam
Mid 42 O’Brien, Brian

Hamilton 2

Pos # Player

Starters

GK 0 Haesslein, Kai
Def 2 O’Dowd, Luke
Def 4 Ghosh, Sebastian
Def 8 Jacobs, Julian
Fwd 11 Meyerowitz, Sam
Fwd 15 Burke, Aedan
Mid 20 Ferrare, Patrick
Mid 21 Ehrenfreund, Luke
Def 22 Kantrowitz, Thomas
Mid 27 Peplowski, Luke
Mid 30 Molusis, Adam

Substitutes

Def 3 LaBranche, Ben
Def 5 Goldberg, Spencer
Fwd 7 Rouhana, Jude
Fwd 9 Hawthorn, Charles
Def 24 Hauck, Bennett
Fwd 29 Eagle, Ross

Ithaca

Fouls By Period

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ithaca</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Corner Kicks By Period

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ithaca</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

 Shots By Period

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ithaca</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Scoring Summary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Goal Scorer</th>
<th>Assist</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Cautions and Ejections: 85:45 (YELLOW), #21 Brendan Lebitsch (ITH)
### Play By Play

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Play</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>00:00</td>
<td>HAM</td>
<td>Haesslein, Kai at goalie for Hamilton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00:00</td>
<td>ITH</td>
<td>Whitfield, Ian at goalie for Ithaca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00:44</td>
<td>HAM</td>
<td>Foul on O'Dowd, Luke.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02:40</td>
<td>ITH</td>
<td>Foul on Bauerle, Gustav.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03:06</td>
<td>HAM</td>
<td>Shot by HAM Jacobs, Julian, out top right.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03:55</td>
<td>HAM</td>
<td>Foul on Ghosh, Sebastian.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05:15</td>
<td>ITH</td>
<td>Offside against Ithaca.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06:32</td>
<td>ITH</td>
<td>Shot by ITH Bauerle, Gustav, bottom center, saved by Haesslein, Kai.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:10</td>
<td>HAM</td>
<td>Foul on Jacobs, Julian.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:48</td>
<td>HAM</td>
<td>HAM Luke Peplowski PENALTY KICK GOAL.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ithaca 0, Hamilton 1**

10:12 HAM  Shot by HAM Burke, Aedan, out left.
14:12 ITH  Foul on Bauerle, Gustav.
14:55 HAM  Shot by HAM Meyerowitz, Sam.
16:17 ITH  Foul on Lebitsch, Brendan.
17:32 HAM  Corner kick [17:32].
18:17 HAM  Foul on Burke, Aedan.
19:43 HAM  Corner kick [19:43].
19:57 ITH  ITH substitution: Hawthorn, Charles for Meyerowitz, Sam.
19:57 ITH  ITH substitution: Kusek, Andrew for Cabeca, Alex.
20:19 HAM  Corner kick [20:19].
20:39 HAM  Corner kick [20:39].
21:54 ITH  ITH substitution: Baird, Conor for Hellwig, Landon.
24:01 ITH  Shot by ITH Lebitsch, Brendan, top right, saved by Haesslein, Kai.
28:23 ITH  Shot by ITH Kusek, Andrew, out right.
28:30 ITH  Foul on Borden, Ikey.
29:21 HAM  HAM substitution: Eagle, Ross for Burke, Aedan.
29:21 HAM  HAM substitution: Rouhana, Jude for Ferrare, Patrick.
29:21 ITH  ITH substitution: Krasnove, Jared for Bauerle, Gustav.
30:18 ITH  Corner kick [30:18].
32:23 HAM  Shot by HAM Eagle, Ross, bottom left, saved by Whitfield, Ian.
33:46 ITH  Foul on Lebitsch, Brendan.
36:28 ITH  Shot by ITH Harrison, Reefe, bottom left, saved by Haesslein, Kai.
36:37 ITH  Corner kick [36:37].
37:26 HAM  HAM substitution: Hauck, Bennett for Rouhana, Jude.
40:22 ITH  Corner kick [40:22].
42:58 HAM  Offside against Hamilton.
43:47 ITH  Foul on Abidi, Thaib.
45:00 0  End of period [45:00].
45:00 0  Start of 2nd period [45:00].

FOR ITH:  #1 Whitfield, Ian, #5 Warren, Drew, #7 Abidi, Thaib, #10 Tierney, Connor, #28 Borden, Ikey, #11 Kusek, Andrew, #26 Baird, Conor, #21 Lebitsch, Brendan, #9 Krasnove, Jared, #25 Adams, Colin, #33 Harrison, Reefe.


45:00 HAM  HAM substitution: Meyerowitz, Sam for Hawthorn, Charles.
45:00 HAM  HAM substitution: Burke, Aedan for Eagle, Ross.
45:00 HAM  HAM substitution: Ferrare, Patrick for Hauck, Bennett.
45:00 HAM  HAM substitution: Ehrenfreund, Luke for Goldberg, Spencer.
45:00 HAM  HAM substitution: Peplowski, Luke for LaBranche, Ben.
46:49 ITH  Shot by ITH Krasnove, Jared, out right, saved by Haesslein, Kai.
48:16 ITH  Shot by ITH Harrison, Reefe, bottom left, saved by Haesslein, Kai.
49:37 HAM  Shot by HAM Meyerowitz, Sam, out top.
50:22 ITH  Foul on Harrison, Reefe.
50:56 HAM  Shot by HAM Ehrenfreund, Luke, out top left.
51:11 ITH  ITH substitution: Hellwig, Landon for Krasnove, Jared.
52:46 ITH  Foul on Lebitsch, Brendan.
54:10 HAM  Foul on Burke, Aedan.
54:45 HAM  HAM substitution: Hawthorn, Charles for Burke, Aedan.
55:23 ITH  ITH substitution: Bauerle, Gustav for Borden, Ikey.
56:35 ITH  Shot by ITH Bauerle, Gustav.
57:15 HAM  HAM substitution: LaBranche, Ben for Ghosh, Sebastian.
60:38 HAM  HAM substitution: Eagle, Ross for Meyerowitz, Sam.
60:38 ITH  ITH substitution: Waychoff, Nathan for Tierney, Connor.
61:26 ITH  ITH substitution: Cabeca, Alex for Baird, Conor.
61:47 ITH  Shot by ITH Kusek, Andrew, top, saved by Haesslein, Kai.
62:52 ITH  Foul on Lebitsch, Brendan.
64:03 HAM  Shot by HAM Hawthorn, Charles, out right.
67:23 ITH  Shot by ITH Warren, Drew, bottom right, saved by Haesslein, Kai.
69:22 HAM  Shot by HAM Eagle, Ross.
69:40 ITH  ITH substitution: Krasnove, Jared for Cabeca, Alex.
69:40 ITH  ITH substitution: Tierney, Connor for Hellwig, Landon.
70:28 HAM  Shot by HAM Ferrare, Patrick, bottom center, saved by Whitfield, Ian.
70:41 HAM  Shot by HAM Rouhana, Jude, bottom right, saved by Whitfield, Ian.
70:50 HAM  Corner kick [70:50].
71:38 ITH  ITH substitution: Baird, Conor for Waychoff, Nathan.
72:14 HAM  Foul on Kantrowitz, Thomas.
72:42 ITH  Shot by ITH Tierney, Connor, out top right.
73:12 HAM  Foul on Molusis, Adam.
76:50 HAM  HAM substitution: Burke, Aedan for Eagle, Ross.
78:39 ITH  Foul on Baird, Conor.
79:29 HAM  HAM substitution: Ferrare, Patrick for Hawthorn, Charles.
79:29 ITH  ITH substitution: Borden, Ikey for Harrison, Reefe.
81:17 ITH  Foul on Borden, Ikey.
83:48 ITH  Foul on Warren, Drew.
84:25 HAM  Corner kick [84:25].
85:45 ITH  Yellow card on ITH Lebitsch, Brendan.

**Ithaca 0, Hamilton 2**

90:00 0  End of period [90:00].